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Dunowen House is an exclusive coastal

Georgian house, located on the Wild

Atlantic Way near Clonakilty, in beautiful

West Cork. 

As the former home of Noel Redding, bass

guitarist with the Jimi Hendrix Experience,

the house has some serious rock and roll

credentials. With laid back luxury and

oodles of original memorabilia, we offer a

truly unique intimate wedding venue for up

to 30 guests.

When you stay, the property is exclusively

yours to share with family and friends.

Think of it as your own country house and

home for the duration of your celebrations. 

Our priority is to offer you the time and

space to relax and enjoy your stay, to

make special memories with the people

you cherish most.

Let us help you dream big for your perfect

intimate wedding day. 



"We were beyond lucky to find
Dunowen House... 

cannot recommend it highly enough
as a venue for an intimate wedding"

 

-Annie & Dan, January 2021-



When you book Dunowen House it is

exclusively yours for the duration of your

stay. To make the most of your celebration

at Dunowen we ask couples to book a

minimum of two nights with us.

This historic country house has been

beautifully restored, providing you with

luxury ensuite accommodation throughout. 

Come the day before and let us prepare 

a relaxing supper for you and your family.

Or why not extend the stay with a third

night, for a BBQ or buffet the day after

the wedding. This offers the perfect

opportunity to catch up, share stories and

relive the highlights of your wedding day.

YOUR HOME FROM HOME



DUNOWEN HOUSE &

ORCHARD COTTAGE

Set in four acres of private coastal gardens, our

Georgian property includes a six bedroom main

house and three bedroom Orchard Cottage. 

We are licensed to hold Civil Ceremonies which

can be celebrated in the gardens, the large

terrace or indoors in either the Drawing Room or

Music & Memorabilia Room. 

At Dunowen, we can host celebrations for up to

30 guests and provide overnight

accommodation onsite for up to 23 guests.

SPACE TO ENJOY

Entrance Hall - drinks & welcome to your

celebrations

Music Room - filled with rock & roll

memorabilia, suitable for ceremony, after

dinner chill out or music.

Drawing Room - elegant room for ceremony /

drinks reception

Terrace - 150 sq/m for outdoor dining or

reception

Dining Room - dine with stunning views onto

the terrace and gardens

Side Room - suitable for bar or extra dining

space

Kitchen - large country kitchen for guest use

Bedrooms - nine beautifully furnished rooms



THE WILD ATLANTIC WAY COASTLINE

There is no shortage of stunning locations

around us for your wedding photographs. 

Dunowen has some of Irelands finest

coastal scenery.

From the iconic Galley Head Light House

to the expanse of Inchydoney and Red

Strand, all these beauty spots are less

than 10 minutes from the house.

The intimate and private Sands Cove is at

the bottom of our laneway and offers a

stunning backdrop to your photos.

THE LOCATION



Inside and out, the house and

grounds provide so many

opportunities to create memorable

photographic moments of your

wedding celebrations.

PHOTO CALL

"Kela & Stephen were amazing and
went out of their way to make it a

special day for us. Dunowen is a gem
of a place"

 
-Caroline & Dominic, March 2021-



VENUE HIRE & ACCOMMODATION

Our wedding package is a minimum two night

stay including both the Main House and

Orchard Cottage. 

This provides you with exclusive use of the

property, the option to have your civil

ceremony onsite, reception for up to 30 guests

and overnight accommodation for up to 23

guests for two nights.

OUR PACKAGES

STYLING AND DECORATION

As standard, we include the following:

Tableware - white linens, silver cutlery, clear

glassware, white crockery and the choice of a

selection of vintage china to complement your

theme. 

Stationery - menus (1 per 3 guests) & place cards

for all setting.

Candles & Flowers - simple glass vases, tapered

candles, vintage coloured glass bottles, table &

house flowers to complement your theme.

Wedding & Accommodation Packages start at

€4,000 (excluding catering)

Detailed quotes available on request.



BESPOKE SERVICE

We can offer a bespoke styling service
for an additional cost if you require a
more customised look for your day. 

This can include specific tableware,
extra flowers or a candle package to
max out on the glow.

"So many lovely touches & I
cannot say enough good words
about the service we received"

 
-Sinead & Milo, April 2021-



OUR FOOD

At Dunowen we work to create bespoke

menus with our guests using locally sourced,

home grown and seasonal ingredients. 

Our walled garden is a year-round source of

produce, while West Cork is a larder of some

of Ireland's finest artisan producers.

We provide the catering exclusively and are

proud to offer extensive menus including

many vegetarian and vegan options. 

You can choose from Canapés, Buffets, Fully

Seated Formal Dinners and Supper menus.

You are free to supply your own bar & wine

and we can arrange bar staff for you.



DUNOWEN HOUSE
Ardfield

Clonakilty
West Cork
P85 DX25

 
www.dunowenhouse.ie

 
e: info@dunowenhouse.ie
t: +353 (0)23 886 9099

START PLANNING

If you think Dunowen fits perfectly into your
intimate wedding plans, then we would love
to talk to you. 

Why not drop us an email or give us a call
and we can arrange a viewing of the house.

Kela & Stephen Hodgins


